
Corpiderce.— The House of Confidence En-
gine Co. No. 1, «u most appropriately and el-
egantly decorated and fitted up for the recep-
tion of visitors on Monday latti. A table waa
spread, loaded with every delicacy of the sea-
aon, aparkling champagne not having been
forgotten. The Company received calls from
a very large number of the ladiea and gentle-
men of the city and vicimlyv all of whom
were cordially welcomed, and hospitably re-
galed with the good things ao profusely pro-
vided for the occasion.

Speaker. —lt affords ua pleasure to chroni-
cle the election of Hon. Pbil. Moore, of Neva-
da, as Speaker of the Assembly. Mr. Moore
has had much experience as a presiding offi-
cer, is just, impartial and popular. We pre-
dict that the business of the session will rap-
idly progress, and that at its cloae the mem-
bers will have reason to congratulate them-
selves on their choice of Speaker.

Good Idea.—We learn that the Board ef
Supervisors have it in contemplation to parti-
tion offa portion of the Court room for offices
for the Sheriff and Clerk. This will be a
move in the direction of retrenchment, as the
rooms now occupied by those officers cost the
county forty dollars per month. The Court
room is large enough to spare the required
apace without disadvantage. We hope the
Supervisors will put their good intention into
effect

Kerosene.—L. A. Upson t Co., agents for
the "Improved Kerosene Lamps," bave just
received a large invoice of that article, of va
rious patterns, which they offer at Sacramento
prices. It is Mid that these lamps give a
much more brilliant light than gas, and are
very much cheaper.

Nepttnes.—We accepted an invitation to
a sapper given by Neptune Engine Co., No.
2, at their house, on Monday evening last,and
found assembled a large company of ladies
and gentlemen, there, like ourself, to enjoy
the hospitality of the gallant “ Twos." Two
long tables, the entire length of the house,
groaned (our devil heard ’em,) beneath the
weight of a most tempting array of good
things, to which the company paid their re-
spects, amidst the flow of champagne and
sentiment It was a pleasant re-union and
highly creditable to the Company.

The Legislature The eleventh seasien ef
our Legislature commenced on Monday last,
with a large Democratic majority in each
branch. Should the session prove long and
unprofitable the Deroecratic members will be
to blame, and will be held to a strict secoun-
lability by their constituency. But we ex-
pect a short and active session ; that many
good laws will be passed, and bad ones re-
pealed or amended, and that after having per-
fbrmed their whole duty to the State and their
respective constituencies, the members will re-
turn to their homes as popular and deserving
as when elected. The officers chosen by the
Senate arc I. N. Quin, Temporary President ;

J. R. Beard, Secretary ; D. J.Williamson, As-
sistant Secretary ; W. H. Bell, Sergeant-at-
Asms; Jno. McClenchy, Assistant Sergeant-
at Arma; C. Hawkins, Enrolling Clerk ; Wm.
Letcher, Engrossing Clerk.

The Assembly elected the following officers;
Phil. Moore, Speaker ; J. M. Anderson, Clerk ;

Assistant Clerk, R. K. Weston ; Sergeant-at-
Arma, C. W. Tozer ; Assistant Sergeant-at-
Arma, Wm. Newton; Enrolling Clerk, H. 0.
Kibbe ; Engrossing Clerk, E. W. Casey.

Lost.—We were accosted the ether day by
a friend who had not a very good opinion ef
the fairneu of the Sacramento Union, with
the offer of a bet of “ the whisky," that that
paper would not publish our disclnimer of the
charges made against us by the " horse spec-
ulator ”of the Morning Call. As the Union
had published the dirty lies of the Call, we
thought that, in common justice, it would do
the same with our denial, and took the bet.—
VTe lost.

Rescinded. —On Wednesday, the Beard of
Supervisors rescinded their order, passed on a
former occasion, making the "road leading
from the Junction House, in Celoma township,
to the Summerset House, and crossing Weber
Creek at the Upper Crossing/’ a public high
way.

Soxxt roa it.—We regret very much that
our friend Harmon failed to get the post of
Engrossing Clerk of the Senate. I.le is well
qualified and a sterling Democrat, and wasen-
ilsfsail trjr **'“ ”»"Atora fmm this county.—
However, ha is not ruined by the failure, as
ha has something "to fall back upon,”—he is
a good printer. Mr. Letcher, of Santa Clara,
vraa our friend’s successful competitor. He,
100, Is well qualified, an old Democrat and a
clever gentleman.

Tsasks.—Our thanks are dna Theo. F.
Tracy for the daily delivery of State papers,
and to 0.A. Crandall A Co., and W. M. Brad-
ahaw * Co., for Atlantic pepava sod Magasines
«a Dear Pesivi» or vas Roe WaSV Straparlila

Hw Peek tmt liOti »f fvie —ft >■

Qcsta Plan. —Wa notici that om of oor
! down country Democratic contemporanee ia
advocating the election of ita favoriti to tin
Scnatorabip by publishing rumor* that beta
have been made on hia success, giving gnat
odd*. Thia will not aniwir the purpose.—
Member* of the Legialatun will not be influ-
enced by such argument». If thi nport be
true, the event of the struggle for the Senato-

! rial toga will only prove that the gentleman
who wade the bets referred to, “ bad mori
money than brains." To say the least of it,
this modi of electioneering, with so respecta-
ble a body as the Legislature, is exceedingly

1 undignified. It would be in better taste if the
journal referred to would in a bold, manly
manner advocate the election of the gentle-
man it prefers, by endeavoring to show (a
hopeless task, by the way) that he is superior
to hia opponents in ability, fitness fur the po-
sition, or has done service to the Democracy
that entitle him to the support of their Repre- ;
srntatives. Let it show that he has fought
the battles of Democracy with ability and ef-
fect; that he surpasses other aspirants in the
qualifications necessary to enable him to rep-
resent us at the National Capital with honor
and profit, and that hia feelings and interests
are thoroughly identified with the Slate, if it
can; but for dignity's sake (our contemporary
is very dignified in moat matters,) let it cease
publishing rumors of bets on its favorite's
winning the race.

The San Francisco Herald of last Monday
republishes the communication of our corres-
pondent, “Repentant," and credits it to the
Union Democrat. We are obliged to the Her-
aid for the compliment paidour correspondent
by republishing hia article, but would auggest
to the editor that htreafter when he lakes an
article from us, he should in common decency
give ua the proper credit. Our attention was
called to the above mistake of the Herald, by
“Mullinix," our whilom poetical correspond-
ent, who tells us that he ia preparing a poeta
oa “ Editorial Courtesy." „

0. D. A valine, Esq., late publisher of the
Amador Sentinel, has purchased an interest in
the Calaveras Chronicle, and makes his bow
to the patrons of the latter journal in its last
issue.

Witnkss Fata is Criminal Cass*.- On Tues-
day the Board of Supervisors passed the fol-
lowing order inregard to witness fees in crim-
inal actions :

“ Ordered that no allowance will
hereafter be mad* by thi* Board for fees of
witnesses in criminal actions, except upon pre-
sentation of the certificate of the County Clerk
that such witness was duly sworn and exam-
ined a» a teitnet» in a criminal actioo."

Wouldn't Stick.—One day last week, the
front of Elias Parker's new store house, near
Cedar Ravine, took a notion to slide out, and
slid. There was not sufficient lime in the
mortar, we presume, to make it “ stick."

R. Cota—W* invite tbeattention of Carson
Valley packers and others, to the card of Mr.
Richard Cole, in another column. Mr. Cole
ha* opened an establishment, on Bedford Ave-
nue, for the sale of flonr, grain, hay, Ac. He
assuiea us that he sells lower than others.

Kklskt Road District, No. 3.—On Tues-
day, the Board of Supervisors erected another
Road District in Kelsey Township, under the
above name, and bounded as follows : Com-
mencing at the south-west corner of the town-
ship, and running thence along the west boun.
dsry thereof, to a point due west of the mouth
of Irish Creek ; thence east to the mouth of
said creek ; thence to the junction of the Kel-
■ey road with the Colonna and Louisville road,
near the mouth of Red Ravine ; thence to a
point midway between the Quarts Mill at
Rancberia Flat and a point on Dutch Creek
due west of said Quarts Mill ; tTience to a
point one hundred paces due east of Dallam's
old store on Dutch Creek ; thence to a point
on the right bank of Rock Creek one-fourth
of a mile below the Mosquito bridge ; thence
down the right bank of said Creek to the South
Fork of the American river ; and down said
river to the place ofbeginning.

Mr. Win. Hal* was appointed Overseer of
the above District.

The regular annual business meeting of the
Presbyterian Church was held on last Tuesday
Evening. A goodly number were present and
considerable interest was manifested in regard
to the business affairs of the Church. We
arc happy to state that the finances of the
church are in a prosperous condition. The
following named gentlemen were elected Trus-
tees for the ensuing year : Thos. C. Nugent,
A. A. Van Voorhics and F. S. Sterling.

Fistiana.— There will be sparring match
for S6OO aside, between two dialinguished
professors of the manly art, at O'Donnell's
Theatre, to-night.

Wanted.—A woman to do the house-work
of a small family. Inquire at this office.

T. Foster, Esq , of the Duroc House, will
please accept our thanks for a fat turkey sent
us last Saturday.

Ladies.—There were one hundred and twen-
ty-six ladies present at the dancing party-
given by Confidence Engine Co. No. 1, on
Monday evening last, and still a larger num-
ber of gentlemen. The music, by Wilson's
Band, was most excellent, and the dance was
continued till the “ wee sms' hours of morn.''
All the participants were surfeited with pleas-
ure, and “ One’s fellows ” were justly proud of
the favorable impressions made by their “an-
nual re-union."

Board or Delegates.— At a recent meeting
of the Board of Delegates of the Placervilie
Fire Department, the following gentlemen
were elected as officers for the ensuing year:
M. K. Shearer, President ; Pat Lynch, Vice
President; A. A. Van Voorhies, Treasurer,
Thos. B. Wade, Secretary. John McF. Pear-
son and A. Haas, were elected as Trustees of

for three years and the latter for ene, vice A.
D. Ellis and Theo. F. Tracy.

Accident.— ln Noah ft Co.'s tunnel at Ne-
gro Fiat, on Wednesday, the bank caved upon
Messrs. Frank Mnrpby, P. H. Kelley, and E.
A. Sprague, killing the former, and severely
injuring the latter two.

Man Lettings.—ln another column will be
found an advertisement from the Posloffle*
Department for proposals to carry the mails
qetween this piece and Salt Lake CHy. |

LETTXK FROK DQEBKDTB.
Middle Fobs or tbs American River, )

December 27 ih, 1859. j *

Editori Democrat: You will perceive by
the place at which this letter is dated, that
“ Our Correspondent" ia no longer a resident
of that delightful aalina locality immortalised
by the Democrat aa the " Home of the De-
parted,” but. baa returned to the scenes of his
former labors and triumpha, where he ia at
present busily engaged, aided by a copious
supply of the aqueous fluid, in separating
from the gold, which abounds in this vicinity,
the particles of earth interspersed therein, the
removal of w&ch is necessary to Inaura a
ready sale for the “ precious metal.” In ad-
dition to my mintralogical researches 1 am
engaged upon an extensive literary work, en-
titled “ The Miners and Emigrant’s Own Cook
Book,” which will contain an elaborate trea-
tise on everything pertaining to the primitive
culinary art, fruro the most artistic mode ol
flipping a slapjack to the baking of hocakes,
corndodgers and other and higher branches of
the art. The book, when finished, will be
dedicated to ** Nonsensical Nellie," with the
l-o respects of the Author. My partner
(who, by the by, is a Shskspcarian cuss,) be-
ing somewhat skeptical in regard to my culi-
nary proficiency, sometimes attempts to risii- j
tuie my pretensions to excellence in the di-
vine art, by making ill-natured quotations
from his favorite author. For instance—the
other day, when I had compounded a magnifi-
cent stew of bacon, onions, and other savory
ingredients, which I had triumphantly placed
upon the table, he assumed a tragic alitude—-
ala McKean Buchanan—and exclaimed, in a
deep, sepulchral voice, “ Angela and ministers
of great*, defend us.” But opposition and
contumely have always been the fate of ge-
nius, and why should ” Doeskins” expect an
exceptionIn hia caseT He will go on regard-
less of the sneers and malice of the Jealous
and envious, confident that his philanthropic
efforts will eventually be crowned w(lh suc-
cess, snd the name of " Doeskins” be handed ;
down to a grateful posterity as the great ben-
efactor and revolutionixer of the domestic
economy of the "Honest Miner!" In the
language of the lamented “ Dow, Jr.," “ So
mote it be !"

I was considerably astonished upon my re-
turn to this portion of the mundane sphere,
to learn that my quondam fellow-voyager,
” Honest John," had condescended to accept
a seat in the body of one of our Legislative
Houses, since, but a few months ago, he as
pired to pretide our the other branch ! Per
haps, his trip “ up the river” has taught him
to moderate his ambition. I think it wfiuld
have been veil for the people had they elected
Capt. Rock, but perhaps the election of "Hon-

est John” is Well-tr for a certain aspirant fur
Senatorial honors. You will pardon my using
the comparative degree in speaking of a good
and sound Democrat, for you know the su-
perlative is in ** Washington.” (I will here
mention, as a singular coincidence, that Just
as I had finished the above sentence, my dra-
matic chum broke out in the following quota-
tion from the immortal bard—“ 0, horrible !

horrible ! ! most horrible ! !! ”)
The question of a division of the County is

being agitated over in Placer, and it has been
suggested that the portion of El Dorado lying
between Otter Creek and the Middle Fork be
annexed to the new county. In that case,
there will be great rivalry between Grey Ea-
gle and Mad Canon in regard to the location
of the county seat, which may end in a “ dis-
solution of the Union” and confiscation of the
ferry boat

As we are now in the midst of the holidays,
everything, everything, even the river and
provisions, are high. Eggs are a dollar per
doxen, whisky the same. Times, and some
of the people are tight. A great many chick-
ens are being eaten, and Eaton is selling a
great many chickens. The people in this vi-
cinity are in excellent health, Dr. McCowdcn
has but few cases and I didn't get the Demo-
crat last week. The weather is extrvmely
cold, and there's a donkey braying outside so
that I can hardly hear myselfthink. Perhaps
you'll say there was a donkey writing inside ;

But I don't care !—Prof, Rogers, formerly of
Coloma, examined my “bumps," last week*
and said 1 had a perfect "Douglas head.”—
(Whether he meant Stephen A. or Fred., I
couldn't get through my “wool.")

I'll pi somebody's Jorm with a tbeep't foot,
if you don't attend to my eate and send my
paper along by ox-prut, for I've got proof
that it didn't come to the office ; and Frank
Gariscbe says he don't know what the devil
it means, but somebody -must be stirred up
with a long itiek.

Yours until New Year's Day,
DOESKINS.

[We’ve tried “ Doeskins'" cookery. His
biscuits are “hard to beat,” and we learn that
his buckwheat cakes are better than—sole
leather, for shoe bottoms. We'll take a gross
or two of his “Cook Book" when it's pub
lished.]

Yocno vs. Brows.—To-night, at the Uppe
Placerville Lyceum, the following resolution
will be debater] :

Jletolted, That Brigham Young and his as-
sociates have been guilty of greater crimes
than were Ossawattamie Brown and his coad-
jutors.

Von or Tbakks.—At a regular meeting of
Confidence Engine Co. No. 1, held in their
Hall on Thursday Evening last, the thanks of
the Company were voted to Mr. W. L. Marple,
for a beautiful Rooster, presented by him to

the Company.

Matrimonial Stock in Rhode Island.—The
divorce docket of the Supreme Court, now in
session in Providence, R. 1., contains eighty-
three petitions of release from matrimony.—
The Court appears determined to keep up
with the buKinrss, and in a single hour re-
moved the yoke from the neck of twelve dis-
contented couples.

Poison Antidotes.—A tcaspoonful of salt
and a teaspoon fui of mustard stirred quickly
in a Icaeupful of water, and swallowed alter
anv poison taken into the stomach by accident
will instantly act as aiL.einetic. As soon as
the stomach is quiet, drink a eup ofcoffee,
clear and strong, or swallow the white of an
•Kf-

Democratic Caicos.—A caucus of the
Democratic members of the Legislature was
held on Thursday evening for the nomination
of a United Stales Senator, with the following
result : Weller, 88 ; Denver, 83 ; Washing-
ton, 11; Baldwin, 8; McDougald, 8. No
choice

Communicated.

Bays of light—ttl Spread ofKnowledge.
The spread of knowieJgc throughout the

earth is Ueatined to be the ta->k of the Anglo
Amerh an. It isthi ir duty and their end tot .-al-
ter it abroad amongst the ptophii-f the carili.
Who are more lilted for the task ? Whe are
more able fur the work ? In lands ot despotic
darkness—in the dark corners of the earth
■hall the light of the stars of the Great Repub-
lic tind its way. Rejoice! oh ye peoples, for
your time is come. Rejoice, lor the time ol
light and liberty is approaching fast.

A .silent preacher is working its wonders in
the earth. A silent preacher ia at work in the
homes, and the hearts and the minds of the
people. It ia the pi inted paper—the i-sue of
the Prete. Amongst what people has it done-
such wondeis, as it has amongst those whose
emblem ia the star of light and liberty? In
everv portion of the earth where the star <-f |
the Itepublic shall lìmi its way—there « ill it
leave its lasting impression. To jt do the op
pressed of the earth look for light and troth.

Knowledge is power—where there is knowl-
edge there also is pow er. Is not this plain hi j
the advancement of this our Great Republic V j
la it not a great truth unto you? Knowledge i
and Power will go together—hand in hand |
under the banner of the stars to the further- \
most places of the earth. It is the duty of i
the Anglo-American, to scatter knowledge :
abroad upon the face of the earth.

Scatter your presses amongst the People—-
scatter your iron horses amongst them. Kn-
circle their lands with iron roads. Send |
amongst them your conductor of thoucht— !
your swift messengerof pyicc—your lightning
line», ineresse your swift ships ;—di-persc
them throughout the mighty waters. lla«U n
onward new ideas and useful reforms to f.-r
eign landa. Americanize,—revolutionize it is
your mission. Old tilings shall hedont-uway
with, and new ones take their place. Kne.-» I
edge shall he increased, and the power of the -
people strengthened in the earth.

Wherever the banner of the Republic is ac-
knowledged—there make yourselves at home
—there plant your presses. Ustrini yonn p
erations amongst the millions of China, Ju; an,
India, Russia and the nations of Africa.—
Amongst-those who Uve in darkness and ig
norance—there let your stars shine, in prac-
tical works.

Hasten among them your Telegraphs, your
Printing presses, your Railroads, and steam-
propelling vessels. Scatter among-t them your
books, your papers—your abounding knowl-
edge. Let them secand know- the light— that
so they may the more easily perceive the great
author thereof, and praise him l'or his good- -
ness unto them.

Spread your knowledge (ar and w ide amongst
the peoples; for knowledge is more powerful
than the sword. Send forth your mcasougers
of peace, and without war sitali this great Re-
public strengthen and extend itself nil over
the earth for the Lord Jehotah u uith ts and
for vi —Praia ye the Lord.

LIGHT.
Fort Kixhvet, K. T., Nov. ISSO.

A movement has been started in this city,
among the Hebrewa, for the formation of a
Hoard of Representatives of the .lews in the
United State*. The plan proposes the foi mo-
tion of a consistory of Delegates from ea--h ,
congregation in the I’nitud Statea. This body,
like the British Hoard of Representatives, w ill
look to and forward Jewish interests, by meet-
ing together and acting for the mass, when oc-
casion requires it. At the outset it will attend
to secular affairs only.—Baltimore Sun.

A N«wr Article rou Tannino. —An lows
papi that some German tanners are pay-
ing sls a ton for a plant very common in this
country, and generallyknown as ‘ dog fennel."
It is said to be a good substitute for oak bai k,
and can be extensively grown where that can
not be obtained.

Ar Important Decision.— The United States
Supreme Court at Washington, has inn le a
highly important derision in rogar. l to the
taxation of lands in the new States and Terri-
tories. The public lands belonging to tbc U.
S. are not subject to taxation, and the decis-
ion of the Supreme Court is, that the tittle of
the lands sold at the tarimi» land others re-
mains in the United States until the patent ii
itived to the purchaser, and consequently no ,
Stale orTerritory has any right to levy a tax -
upon land for which the purchaser has not |
yet received hia patent from the United S'ates
Government. The decision will no doubt be
a cause of joy to those who, during a few
years past, bought large quantities of Govern-
ment land, and have not yet received patents
for it. It will also tend to diminish the State
revenue derived from the taxation of auch
lands.—Exchange.

*“* r '

At the Maine State Fair, a hoy of fifteen
years, from the town of Woodstock, had a
pair of three year old sterra which obeyed
him ms an obedient boy w ill his parents. By
a motion of his hand they would go forward,
halt and return, go to the right or left, kneel
down, and perform other things much to the
surprise oi some older farmers who are in the
habit of putting the brad through the hide.

County Treasurer's Monthly Report to the
Em- Board of Supervisors.

HOST.BELLi !■ arc.with El Derma*Co.
ISM. DB.

OIHBBAL FtWP.
Dee. 5, To balance rath on hand, |W 35
Jaa. t, Total receipts to date, 333$ W

•caooL mrn.
Dee. 5, Tobalance caah on band, IWI 37
Jan. t, Total receipt* to date, 393 31

IBM 68
HOSPITAL PC!»D.

Dec. 3, Tobalance cash on hand, 617 37
Jan. 8, Total receipts to date, 627 00

boad rem.
Dec. 3, To balance cash on hand, 133 ft
Jan. 3, Total receipts to date, 133 40

WAOOW BOAT) rrm.
Dee. 3, To balance cash on hand, 33*6 IS
Jan. t, Total receipts to date. 617 00

aaspcH boat rem.
Dec. f, To balance cash on hand, 67 70
Jan. 3, Total recepts to date, 301 60

Doc. 3| To balance cash on band, 30 00
iioiAiaracial rem.

Dec. 3, To balance cash on hand, 165 00
Jan. t. Total receipts to dats, in

eluding bai. caah on hand, $13663 63

CON I RA, CIS.
■t «mai rem.

Jan. », Paid Auditor's Warrants, $3313 33
•• •• Interest, Ss6 67
•• " Treasurer's Commission, 160 76
** ** Comm'ionon School Fund, 1179

nrschool rem.
** " Paid Superintendent's Warrants, lit 00

nr hospital rem.
•• “ Paid Auditor's Warrants, 1143 IS
•• •• •• Interest, $4 83
•t •• •• Treasur's Com’mion, 18 81

IT BOAD PTMD.
*• “ Paid Auditor's Warrants, 900 00
•« h •« Interest, 30 91m •« *i Treas'rs Commi'on, 3 76

fit 67
waooh boad rem.

•* •* Paid Auditor's Warrants, 1600 00
•• “ •• Interest, 173 41
•« m m Treas'rs Comm'ion, IS 81

simiei hois non». r
" " Paid Treasurer's Commission, 13 03

Total Disbursements, $7341 90
Cash in the Treasury, 3341 78

Total $18,683 63
Balance of cash on hand apportioned to the isserà*

Funde, as fallows:
General Fund, |Bo7t SI
School bund, 1316 68
Hanoi tal Fund, 38 18
Boad Fund, 84 38
Wagon Hoad Fund, 1180 90
Branch Boad Fund, 564 83
Indian Snoeial Fond, 163 00
latra? Fund, 80 00

■■■■ $3311 7f
BO BUT BILL.Treasurer of 11 Donde Count?.

| Holloway'» Pills- Nothing itila wrmld canal-
ford !<• ot any value to iljs.se m whom sickness hut*
extinguished the capacity f.»r enjoyment. The must
welcome intelligence Me cun give to all whome thus
•limited, H that the met»»»* s.| rectsrrrr nrr within
their reach —that they have only it» avail theiiiselveii
Ol I’roieuur Holloway’» matchless remedies in or*
der to (shake oil' the maladies which are breaking
down their strength, spirits, and eon-tiiiiiioi.*,uiui
obtain u new hold on life, ui.d a he* scone * f its
hievnug*. The Pills urv to our certain ktionledge,
producing s'uh results in chi otite diat i uhoca a d
cimile, weakness ol the nloinuch, disiane* of the
kulnevu, and liver complaints, a* have m-v.-r been
parrai le led It. thi* comm v ; while II .loway ’s Unii-
incut u wuikiug umuvle* in external Ut»u:der*.

New Correli Mine.— A new vein of copper
has recently beiti iliacovired eight ini’is east t
of this City, on Carson liver, m u place which ■has I evil named Copper Canon. The ore is
extremely rich, nnd contains considirab c gold i
ami si ver. Par;us are ns»w at work getting !
UK .he ore.— Ttrntvr al Etite/ jane.

A Mexican, mine in.known, had several of
his toes amputateli on Christmas day, at Ce
noa, in consequence ol having tin* same frozen. ;
Ur. Chamberlin performed the operation.— i
Territorial Enterprise.

Ball.—Hope Hook ansi Ladder Co , No. 1, |
will give their tilth annual bali on the even* j
ing of February *2-d.

BOEN.
In thi* City. December Sffitb, th« wife of \Vq>. M Smyth

of IkuM.

lii th:t City, on the 3d instant, the wife of F. F. Hart»
offt SON.

IRounlain Jcmorrat.
ftamilli County Contrai Committee.

8: *•.?*!*' Kacersllls.
™a. Colon.,
iSSSJL n«n.rrj Ooor»«owB.WlllanOsao Greenwood.T. w. irmi, •».

» T uJ.TfS.rro* DLnoßd Sprlt.ys
I !*•'«.«to*. Cosumoes.

® .. Munntaia
CterlM Meredith Mud *p„n«s.
A. H. Richards, Salmon railsni«ads Bl| Mar.C Sanders, White Oak.

C» KBBLET Is aathorlisd to rscsirs moneys
das tklsaOca.

nmim« BA BE. A SO, 1» .1 «nret, annr
Bthorlasd Apsisfor aocrsassate.

L. P. riMEI.
Pa. 171 X Washington sires». opposite Maguire’s Opera
novas. Is the only authorised Areni for tbs Momrrstp
Paisa case la (hs city of Ban franc!sco. All orders far lbs
paper or adrerilslnf Isti wllh bin, vili be pronptly at lead
ad I*.

T. A. MRBEY la aalharlaed Is sallell subserlp-
Maas and resales neneys far the Movants P—ncair.

W. T. filBU Is ths aalharlaed Agent sf the Pan-
scaseal Georgetown. Orders for the paper, advertising
or Jab work, Isß with bin, will he prsnpily attended Is

CHAM. JACKMAN Is ths aalharlaed Ayeat
sf ths Mnawnia Oniricait at Cl Parads. Orders left
wllh bln *lll bs pronptly aUended to.

fty-BLANK DEEDS AMD MOATCAOU, sad Jas-
tlses’ Blanks, for sals at this sßss.

PLACEEVILLE.
Saturday, January 7,1860.

MAIL PROPOSALS.

PKOI’OSALS fur carrymg the mails of the Un id
Mal’.», funi tlitf si ( I May, Iv* . to il»c* Ut ut

July, I on tlitf l«> 1 >w mg route in Ululi Temu n.wuf be received at the C<*i.tract o;fi:e of i..;s i»v-
punii.cot until 'à a. in. of the I*l vlay of Mulct., •

I oe dvCult Aby lbs following day .

V 12ni. Freni Sail Lake City, bv Cu» p Floyd, j
I 'ai»ou City, Genoa, utid Inn •Mill, iu I’.a.r,-
*>> «/. Can: ima, VO? unita mi twice » !
nun.tb.
Leave Suit Lake City co Ist and 15thof etch

tmitHti - ——— . ,
At lire at riact-rtille in 1C day».
Leale riattivine on lucriti tod IClb of each

monti).

Arrive at Sail Lake fity in .6 day».

J.NSTIiI'CnO.NS.
condom* to le inferrarite i »•» the con-

tracts la ths oj.ltni :;.e U'fartnu nt v,jy •-«« rupi }er.
1. Seven minute» nrr allowed to each ìmiciinni;

ate office, when inn otherwise apcnii.d. f r a->o i-
mg the mailt. When ilio mode of cunvi v.inco i»o
mrs i'f it, the special ug.nts of the Depart incut, uU
ji.tsi nlhce blank*, mull bap*, look», and key», «. e
to bo convey od with :il eitr,» i f.v pi.

*. No pay will bo made f>r lupa n*-l perf'- rn e I .
and f'T ra* of such on, ittioli* n i s.»t,.*i i. Liiy e .-

plained lineo lime* the pay of the in,» may be «:. •

da -led. tor arnva * >o l.»r bclrn I tin e .».* i •

Con lexun \* itti depend ic mu la. and n t audio r y
excused, one fourth of the voni; on.*uli ri I* r I;.»* ip
:* tubjeot l« !■ rifilare. ile Ju.li*>n w ill ulao be «r
deiod lorn grade of perfori-..ance u»Ki. r 1» l!.-l
•pooll.ed m the c«.nlr.i< I Fos tepc.iudUc !•>. pu n ;
c;e* • f ilio kind licit* n tyccd.ed, iio«'ge<l jeii.,i.ie*, |
proportioned l • the !<u:orf til *reof alivi Ilio impol •

all- ei I ibe ri'a:', ir.ay I t: are
ó \« r leaving bei.ind or ilit ovvine . ft* the ma la,

or any p r;uu ihclli. 1 r llie&Ju.oi. i. ot jam),-
ger*, or I.; being c n-vrr.ed in »et;.ng u,> tun

Ding an Cipro»* c nvey mg mu* igciiCr I » odiarne
cl tt.e tiiaii. » cpi..r»tr * »av m..y t * deducted.

4 Fine* «:!. be imposed, tilde*» the dr i iqumrr
bo prompt'- and sa;i*!.ici* niy exj fami 1 ty ct-n
Calca «'I poamiaalvia > r l».o aliidav il» f otin r c.’eu<-
lie | erv n«. fir l.u.ng lo i»r. ive in ci t ail l. ir ,
lor iieglfClmg in lake ihe mall f~* in « r dot »%i u ;n-

-tu a p"*t ell: r . I r auiivimg U i to «et, in ured,
destroyed, i- bbed, <**r »••»«

, and f;r retti» ng. allei
deinaiul, I > c*nvcy Ino mad a» fro.pt i.ily a* i c
cnntia'.loi ran*, ui is u'i-uii-td •(. I ui.n.; g, a». j*ct.,
Cai', • r »if.itiib« nt i n it tou’O

i. The 1* **in.a*tt,r Gennai may order an n.cfen*e
of service on a route K v u.l •« i tf.or » I >r a i > k '•ui.i
increase en il;e c nlmci , a'. 11c iiny tlu* kvv. oi'
uif* >1 cepai ture* and unita* •il « 1 i, -.o
p.iritcul..t 1; to inak' il:••ili ci'ii? .» m J.' u nn»'pii •*

vt lib lain' aU*. nil.* of liuria*» >f p.n. j- v t I
the rut. li ng line t*o u : übil-fg'd. lit may it.»»
order an increase "t sj u-J. u.:--a i-.g, « il .n no it

itrictm: sof ine iaa
,

a :. v r-»tj iacie..se (! j ..y *m
the udJ.lionul »l ;:k cr c>n eta, it u ilk ..

..

ir.t l i n.nv. le a ever, m il;e Ca»** »•! inTtan* •»!

»pood, r iimpnsn the e uìtac». by g ‘ . g j »• n ; » i •<

ico it> tin* dopa'imeni ina: I.e prv!ei» c $■ n>

cairv'ng il.e tnder in rtfeci. liie I * .. *fer
(itfiieiai may al» • tti ia.l or iii»c uiiiiiac < :.e •,
i» a bolo min par», ai / y nin dee t«» s < f j.t .n •
lowing olio monili » extra c .n*en» .*.i n t. r

amount d:*pen»ed w uh, « brnevei ; in hi» • » n; • t , .
the pubi c litici e>;* rt quite Uie change, or in t «m> i e
de»i'e* t > sjpciCeUe il ty a (liilrM.i giade >*l i ~:.»

pnriatieu.
ò Lay menta «ili be made bv colie: > na f- m or

drafts on p'ittinastera. or uihei tv uf-.r» li.r et, ».- a-
lem c.f each quarter— tar io Fvb.uary, May,
and N iven.ue»

7. Ine d*»iance»are given according to ihe bc»;
info» miumn . but tra • iciraaed pay «i . uea. v*ved
should they be greater than advert aed.ifine p"inia
lobe supplied be cirreily aiaird j*iauersnu»t
inform t'.emtf.ixt cn liti pvtit, and also in refeten a
to ibe «eight of the man, the cmuii.luu c l ruad»,
lull*, streama, Ac, and u!l loi.b-idgvs, ferrica, "t

übati uciimia v! any k.nd bv w huh expense mat Le
me n red No chum for additional pay. 1.-vaed mi
such ground», can be c msidered , tun lor ui.« god
mistakes c*i" rr.isappiehcnsi'u aa to the deg.re uf
a.-nue, Dorter Ltidgra deeiroyed, fei rie» c'.iacn-
tinned, or other obstruction» indenting doiance,
nctuning dm mg the o ntract term. Udicea e*ub-
lislied idler thi» advertisement it issued, and a so
during the contiaci term, are to be v tailed w about
extra par, if ihe distance be not increased. '

6. Ibe route, thè service, the yearly pay, the
name and re»idence of the bidder, filial is. his uau-
si poaioffic'f addresa, ) and tlu>se of each member r-f
s tum, where a company offers, should be distinct-
ly slated ; also the in■■de of conveyance, if a higher
mode than horseback be intended. The w rda
*• w iib due celerity, cei lainiy, and security," inset l*
ed to indicate ihe inode of convey ance., will consti*
tuie a*■ tlor bid." When a *iar hid is intended, no
specific conveyance innst be named. Ifu*. m case
lu'J m idea ot c mvryanec «re named ai itie same
cumpensuiion, the highest or best for the service
will be taken.

9. Section eighteen of an act r f Congress appro-
ved Marchs, l?4*r

>, provides that conti acts f r ihe
transportation of the mail nhail be let "in every
case to the lowest bidder tendering tutbcieni guat-
atine» for faithful performance without other i .br-
ente to the mode of such trensportution than may
be necessary l*» provide f t the due celenty, cer-
tainty, and security of such trnnsportnb n. Un-
der this law a new description of bids has been ie-

ctived. They do not spec fv a mod. of conveyance,
but engage to uke the entire trail each trip with
cele» ity, certainty, and security, using the terms of
the law. These bid* are styled from ihe manner
in which they are designaU-i on the books of ihe
depst imeni, "xiar luU," and they will be consti tied
as providing for the conveyance of ihe eiuiie mail,
houeier Urye, and uhdtfilr may f -e Me mo>ie ntceetn-
ry to insure tu " critrity, cfrlatnty, and fecurify.'*

10. Each bid must be guarantied by two respon-
sible persons. The bid and guaranty should be

; signed plainly w ith the full name of each person.
11. The department reserve» the i ight to reject

any bid which may be deemed extravagant, ena al-
to l > disregard the bids of failing contractors and
bidder.*.

Ik. The bid should be sealed, superscribed.
; " Mail Proposals, Territory of Utah," addrc**ed

| "Second kssistnnt Postmaster General, Contract
Office,” and sent by mail, not by or to an agent ;
and postmasters wilt not enclose proposals (or let-
ters of any kindl in their quarterly ret nr ns.

18. The contracts are to be executed and return-
ed to the department by or before the Uf day oj
Hay, ISÓO ; but the service mnal be commenced on
that date, w bether Ihe coin rue t* be executed or not

14. A modification of a bid in any of its essential
terms is tantamount to a new- bid, ami cannot be
received, so ns to interfere with a regular competi-
tion, after the lust hour set for receiving bid*
Making a new bid, w uh guaranty and certificate, is
the only way to modity a previous b»d.

15. Postmasters me to be careful not to certify
the eufficitMicy «•’ guarantors or sureties without
knowing that the «re persons of sufficient respon-
sibility; and all bidders, guarantors, and sureties
are distinctly notified that, on n failure to enter into
or perform ibe contracts for the service proposed
for in the accepted bids, their legal liabilities will
be enforced against them.

16. Present contractors snd persons known at
the department must, equally wiih others, procure
guarantors and certificates of their sufficiency, sub-
stantially in the forma above prescribed. The cer-
trheaty of sutfieieney mat W signed by a post*
master or by a judge of a court of record. No oth-
er certificate w ill be admitted.

J. HOLT,
Postmaster General.

Post Officr D«pahtii?ci»t,
December 1, 1859. [jan7w4]

NOTICE.
THE Members of Neptune L’brary art hereby notlflrd

that the same Is now open and Hooka are ready for
delivery. The Library is kepi and the Catalogue can b«
seen at Mr. Bars». Jewelry Store at any time

RiocLxnoss. - The Library shall he op n to vlultor*. on
wetk-dsya from T to 8 o'clock, P. M and on Sundays, from
1 to 4 o’clock, PM, at which time the Librarian orbi»
Deputy will be in attendance.
„ . .

J. J. CULLIK, LibrarianFlscervtnr Jsastry T*h. 1H)

Ditch Property For Sale!
A Good dunce far a Small Capitatili.

fTMTT: fnnrtriUnrVtt'Vllßtnf talcàtc fßf ennrtrr offer»
J for laic alitrci. |irb( unr-fuiirtb, of the Henrv’s

Digg ii|r» Ditch, ►ani Diteti it in tir>t rate repair ai ti i*
Huts duin* a good ca-h bu»m»s, arid n ill have a good >up-
ply of nutrr ci fata 1 >eptrm ,«er. D> extending (iit Ditch
3 ór 4 mili-s it w ill comniStid some of the richest tinning

gtoui.ds in LI Dorado conni). 1 M ill aril the übott very
cheap fur cs«h. J. r furlhcr particulars address

JOHN l>. JACKSUN,
Grurly Hat, 1.1 Dorado Co., Cal.

Henry*# Diggings, Jan. 4th, IbCO.—*3-3w

A, BLOCH,
-

Wholesale and Ratail Dealer in
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, I'LACEIIVILLE.

fcT.New Goods Lj «very Steamer.J£o
i*3 m

LOST.
ON Monday, December 2Clh. in Marertiilr, a fromi*

scry Order, tearing date November 2Mh, 1859, No*
Cm. fruu the hmi.c Unti# Company, to lleiu) «moons,
Lr lUt auiu of (I*. Ail person* »rr .ber» by cautioned
against negofat .iif f • *>ad Ordir, as payment has been
stopped. Ihe Under will be suitrb y rewarded by lesv-
tuc it at lanuciiwultl's Old Kound lent.

!.. lANNENVALD.
Mserrville, Jan. 4th, 188\ 43-8 w

School Exercises.
fpilE I’pper Placn tj’Jr Public School w'll g re ao even-
A ir.p a entertainment on Tuesday Lvcn.ng. January
loth, 1 9$*i. at Urt««ijr Hall. Upper Piacermi*.

ibe Lxcicises io tonsil a: Declamations. Cc'ùoqu.vs.
binging Ac.

Admittance, 90 eta.
T' e pioceedt to be devoted tc the benefit of the School

40 lw UIAS 11 PARKER, Teacher.

Ferry Notice.
r PO #ll whom it may concern. Notice • hereby given
L it at :he :i: deiSiiign» (1 w.ll make application to tbe

I; ard "f Super* avs of M Dorado Co.fa I. on the first
Monday u f• h uary neat, or so »«on as the sa <>e can »>r :
I raid. ran C'-dsrf< r a !.;• enee to keep a Pubic Kerry
a.n m tbe Middle Pork of ibe American it.ver, at Vulcano
Lai :u an .I County

DAMLLFARRV. j
V leant» Bar. Dec i3th. IV9 j

MARTIN THE WIZZARD ! !

rr.omr.s to i he public a

l.raml (ilfl entertainment! i
A*. O.e T! In the C-ty cf „

The Evening of February 4th, 1860.
VAO l'rU<« Inlm d ul S 3 0(10,

Tt by <J'.s*: ib i'ed among t*.# 1 ..Wei bld-ra TfePr.eeav r.sisl of c;r. i« y n-w i> 1 fash g »Is. and are of
••be most cV.m- ard dea ratte sto«-k ever offered n P'acvr
» !'-. 1 *Pr w illbe dsu baled to u uci i «tide is ra » ■g me f.r»t t umbel drawn, ft ■ it otic up to C.’O ir.t-lus »e
1 o r>ve uh an o',v t u.. tyiointan a («iuatie pr ie. u.c
T car's have beili pul at lb*- iuW pr ,e of

One Dollar Kmh.
T'.c f old ■r c 9 one i -k -t w 11 he adm ttrd to the tnterta'n-
Trent. m.J oe eri.l ed lo a cha;.vc i. ti e u;«*.r tal un of ihe
!’• x*s i

Ik I*, .tea a; e i.-w <-n I'xVt i r'T. at the T ckrt Office ir J
P.» .*i ’ . uii* ! ' tel •* ’.le T 1 eater. 'Un street,
w , I e • ir.ty b Sc« u. el ar, 1 1 . fcr l rblfet t'l

I■• •! ; .« w■»• « « e *r»n* J .»!eU a*:*» |Vf p#r

'■ r an* «• r. g* ■I • m n selected fr :•> i!*e »..d » ce by
tbe I.aac. 1! .J.- s w..i at.ur.d u- ti e d str.l. i . : t ' pr a«*

i> Mutm i
I’ S-Ia 1 e* lg • •:» no r. «;; j lease cali ar..l

• e • • sat t; c i X«*t • f e
I* » if .I^,Jai.uury 7*b. i- -*• —tr tj

Mayor's "reclamation.
WpaatAS ’ll* r mrr.*.n ieunciì rf the C.ty rf Fla

cet* i.e l »’f I' I e*. lutmn it f< tired me, tbs*, in t. *•

op’» »«.» f :»« Ir!», f tr-.f C\ mm i> C .! elect issa
ev ped,«'it a: df if the interest* of »aid I its. tu eell*et
by ’n a ;#%•■ r » .n ol money than i# aut* • rsted to he '
t'ir* ••I'd c i-ertrd » Sffion £*.J tf ao Act entitled■ A ■,A ■ : t I » i i ntr the f its of l .aren ,l.f
i t • ■ Vaich “t l.. an i h *»e «.»<■, in like uunnri
. f■:n ( «. i:.r tf.-t t !.i ai., ui I ; r<- ••Vvd t•lh c ..ei ted ts

» 1 tri boti* at.d D•Un . that lue iste per rfr t neees-
p■> t. r .»*.».] uu t !,»• .*>«(••( cl v ame uf proper*s , , ■#> i

•. ;tv n etc* rt ■ teal.if %-jcli sum i* 1 :»e-f f.:ns of n* t
pr ’ . that it is pr.pus* d rulli ct the sum in one
leaf r.l 11... t tic ..M »• • • "c»rfl to be fvj f i.pt .r»
in iK r.L* a r ir»| iftr and t!u •miry f* r a lla-lmad

u' •;», t. n... ‘.a i»te *..4. U tilii
t'.t; •• iry .;«cd ... . Iwcnty i.u.lb day cf Drrembet,

A. L. c. w .was,
>!«yor cf the iit» cf l.ueen.l!e

Sealer of Weights and Measures.
Ik P II» 1 I.Y » sat* fr*ilto *■ and 1:1, e. t \T» «»■»•I • ard .Viauiei ti year 1:(r m l e« u in if 1

Du. ado U r IfcU.S
Dcp *v frj'e hea'er fur El Duradu Co-; iy. Cal.

Dee» tu ù 1st, S’9 - *J-;f

Information Wanted
Of jtyr noon s' w ,r' g at- 1 tut* • Mat#'mm

Msmmw ab t i*** »»ar• v* • A* v f»»«r rsttsn stir
f r.slfCf r* M lI.CP-, se» I to f’ « VCC«*. *

(>«MUCe*v 4>. Inette, if tbe und r*f'»i. at liner? r
w .be giste 'u!r te.etved Jams**!

I » NJAbIIN URDU N
Parere "e. Dfcrmber Slat. IStO -42 In.*

POULTRY YARD.
fPI'E s'>sc ber Ky b- g« t- lr.fo*m the ct **-n«
| r.f I la:ifv >an I » c*n •> • hai h* hat r«'sbl •’ « d a

P.ii,li»t Y»i<i a' b a ,e».i.r r <:» licd'ufJ Ai ciuf, and
.i ;rt*ns to keep i s;e kid w m
Turkeys, Chickens, Geese, Ducks and

Pigeons,
• h «*h sr." be »• ’<! at the |. we*t irarkft ratea.

l*jru g ib- aeason of " Id (*aiuc. such as the market
W .: affa"!, w II be ’ .1 the' e

Those n t»"T u' Hour.fifber Mount#.n M 11. folssmsr
sacrameni«i made, as a-. . as

Barley, Wheat, Oats, Bran, Shorts,
Butter and Eggs,

et- . et- . vh ch will be »©M at ac low a Afire as at ary
ct*er pla-c :n the city, and Legs to aohui a snare af ;!.r
pub ic patrrnage

A -'u-chases dvlived 'ref ©f eha-ge.
Pr.me Hay, by ite ini- o- tun,

I'iacetv;l!r, Dec Mil. ISMI —42 if

Notice.
VI T. perm-s indebted to tbe undersrne d f-r aecrun*#

cf f dar* atsnd rg or over, are earnestly requested
If. -ome forward and «etile ty n-ai Monday . etherssisc
D• r accounts arili be given to ihe preprr authcruv 'or
collector. D MVMJALF.R

Plaicrvt’.le, October f, ISSI.

Petition in Insolvency.
STATF OF CAMfORMA, I , f . r ,County of K.l Dorado f ,n lh€ C""'t Courl*
I.DCIb bAPTKU. vs. MIS l RI TITÙRJ*
In ihe matter cf the Prillino cf l.«-uis Sampler, an Insol-

vent Drbter

VritM’ANT to an order of Her Jgmes Johnson. Judge
of the Court af r« said. no» ;re is hereby given to all tbe

( rrd miii.f paid Intolvent, I.< u » Saiupi-r. to be and ap-
pear before thvt.ourt afoieaaul. in open Court, at theCouit
II u«e. in the City o' IMacervtlle, on the l?lh day of Feb
ruary A l> ■. at U» o’, 10-k * m . to show cause, if any
th-y ran, why ihe prayer of artid Insolvent ! ehior sho ibi
not be granted, and an WKiigntnem of hla esiat- be made,
and he be d;s. h.ifg*J fiooi h « d*hfs and 1ahihiira, in pur-
•uance of ti e Statute in surh c a*e* madv and provided ;
and in the meantime it is ordered that all judicial proceed-
ing agamtt'Sald Insolvent d« bter b- fayed.

Witness my bond and th«* *ealof«ald Court
[L. M a Ili i-d. at cflW in He ity of Placerville,

tins 2d day of Janna*v. A I».
jan T.-»w W M A. JAM'ARY, Clerk.

Largest Arrival of the Season !

AT

MARK LEVISON’S,
Opposite the Keokuk Hotel.

IfTMIK undersigned begs b ave to inform his friends that
A he has rviuriud fr«m J'an Francisco, with a trernen-

duous and fashionable of Winter
Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,

i ctr , etc., which he srill «ell as cheap ae any house this side
of Fan Francisco. His stock consists of fine Reaver. Pilot,
Petersham, Silktniiid Itusincaa Coats, lUgUns Overcoats
and Monkey Jackets; fine Casini-n.* and Doeskin Panie;
Silk Velvet, Cloth, Fatili and Silk Vesta ; Gent’s Filk, Wool,
and Shaker Flannel Undershirts, Drawers and Half-Hose
Davit k Jobci’ walls ill Colored Sklrto,
a large assortment of all kinda of French, black and col*

' ored hats; quilted, pump-sol*, square-toed and cork «ole
| sewed bool# ; Godfrey's, Hunt's.Clark's, ami everybody
rises fine and heavy peggad and nalbd boot». Gent's

, sewed bootee* and slips for dancing; red. blur and while
blankets and comfort* . Indian tanned buckskin gloves,
mittens ; Hayward's rubber boote, coals. Jack» ts. psnis
and leggings; Munto and silk handkerchief* of nil kids;
Silk h»l cavers and umbrellas, and a thousand different
articles too numeroiu to mention.

orcALLAND see Vòa
MARK LEV MON.

Placervllle, Nov. If, 1659—tf

Peruvian and french otier hats received
at MARK LEVISON’S.

A call. '
A T.L persons indebted to either of tbe undersigned on
J\ Individual accounts, or fo the firm of ftrs Cooke A

Titus, are requea*td l«* come ferWard and settle by the Ist
of December. 19M. otherwise oor accounts wdl be given
to the proper authority for collection.

JOHN COOK*,
, I 8. TITUS.

Placervllle, Oct. |9th, 1699 —BB-tf

A FEW DOZEN! cf tb«Peti MOGUL BRAND, for sala
Vy t. C NUttNf

El Dorado bounty Agricultural
Society.

MFMPERa of the Society are hereby notided thy the
Anuuiil Meeting (hereof, for the electfbb Sf tit»?*

etc . be I*. Id at Celoma, on Saturday, the 29tb day if
Jiiuuurv, I4*®*', at 1 o'clock, P M.

A full attendance it earnestly desired.
Ily o.der J M. U WtATUKRWaX, Preti.
A. A. Van Gt slobs, liev'ry. 41 id

NOTICE.
FORGE FRANCIS hat removed hit entire Block of\J Hoots. Short, Halt,Capa, and Clothing, from hla oldstand n|>y>.*Bite the Keokuk Hotel, to the fireproofßtorc aa

fhv Plata, opposite the theater, lately occupird by Meaart.
liana A Much, where he Will be happy to waif on dU tho**
wh« mar fa*.it h;m with a call.

Thankful to hit old customers for their past patronage,he hopes hr strict attention tohu* re«* to gain new Menda.IVhlUt hie molto Is •• QUICK SALKS AND SMALL
PROMTS," he yet assures the public he will kerpooat bat
ih- Itesi goods.

Placer*iUr. December 24th, 1559.

New Year’s Ball.
THE Public are respectfully invited to attend a NoWYear's Hail to be given at the

YOUNG’S HOTEL,
Diamond Springs,

Monday Evening, January 2d, 1880.
Good Music will be provided, and everything dona torender H agreeable Wall.

NATHAN TOL’NO.

ANHUALREYIVAL.
CONFIDENCE ENGINE COMPANY KO I . will be hap.

py to see thnr friends. »ihc lad ns and gentlemen of Fla-
cerv.lie and vicinity., at thnr Hall, on Monday. January21. IS6'. fiom 1 until 4 o'clock, r n. to partake of theirho.toiai'ty ALEX lIINTER. Foreman.

W M. Pouaucb, Sec'y.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
Win»», I.iqUora, Cigars,

Playing Cards, etc., etc.
A spiend-d assartmeot of the above articles caa bo bad

cheap for cash at
W M DONAHUK'S,

Piata. Main strati, Placsrvllla.
T > saloon keepers, hotel keepers, families and others

Yc . r attention s respectfully solicited to a fine selection
r* t* e above articles

W M DON AMUR.
IV Mail's JUrsapar.l s Yellow Dock and lodide of Fa-

*.ass is p'-rpared from the Ones! Red Jamaica Sarsaparilla
ard English lod ile of Potass—Admirable as a rsstaratlvo
and purfler of the blood-It skanara lha system of all
rrorl d and impure matter—rsmavlng pimples, boils and
ercptior.a from the akin, curst rheumatism and paias of al)
k nds Att who can afford should was i« a#it lesola to glee
•trmfih and prolong life, Sold by Druggists generally at

f !/<* per bottle.
R. HALL A CO. Proprietors

Wholesale Druggists 142 and 142 Clay Street, Sao Fran*
e «co 99 1m

Dr. Ilakrr'a Pala Panar*.
Jfp Pa%n Panacee • composed entirely of healing gums

#

ami vegetable o••a- J herbs It is perfectly safe far the
meat dri cate to u«e I can moat sincerely say. that 1 bava
never krewn any. however delicate, t# be knjored by it In
the least 1 *ll c^ni. noe tu ask the afflici*4. wh« havo
no* used it. to tr y.( for the following diseases. If they ara
not •» «*ed w *h its healing properties, the maney will bo
- irr.fuliy refunded by the ageal where tho medici»# Is for
sale
/' V<ns hart paint in fit Sfamarhor Douel» try a do#

o' Pam Panic* internal:*, bathe esternaliy sveethe par;*
aff« ted andyouwi iat one* restore the proper astkno
ai.d rehr*e the pa.n

J/ pi>i4 hurt -1 Jfr#en. keep the parts covered with «at-
tor. wtt w*ih Pair Panai w This will, io aU w mia «too
Jr.- w ;ut li e f.rr. and rurt the pam

//uauharta R-ui»e or Wound, bathe it well wnb tbn
Pa n l*«na;ae f'iur a day It w. I relieve (be noln
and take cut a . the poison, and healths wound la a shoe

/' |Cl* a-t f**m Xrurafgia or Atronahs
Paint aj>; y the Pa »i fanaca* 'reel?, and lake a daao •

it morning, noon and ngkl; II will aol only
ru e ihe t-a r but WJ rema*# the cause of the d'tease

!'yo* hart tho /*yprj>nm, and your food diairooooa
* 'ur stornati o fl»r eatirg. take a dose of Paia Patacas
o'er es ’ '••e*‘
/' *T‘ «* f trt 7 Citnlt'tH or Sort Jfaulh or TKromt. ap

f*v t * !*• n l’ara, ae tn the effected paria, and gargl* tho
nv-uthnr throat th ee or f.»«r i.mra a day
f f tn»* A.rre i\t PiarrKmn. or a relax»* stats of lbs

bnwe's. take a few d'>s«s of Pain Panacae. and Iboy will
•not. be te»tf.red I' you hate a painful ewehing, both#
t’ e pa-t« 9 re’» »• d ynu w!l toon relieve lha pain, and
•tc «wtl! -f«.! be reduced If you bava a severe (sell -

• he an* * ti e Pam Panacae an a piers of cotton, and
i afe ih* gj;:t al the same t.mv . it w.ll stop tbo pe.n u •

slant:y
1/ you hatt *ron Ditte*, by a Spidrr. or ose otboe In-

seit or tun( by Dees take fine aait. mu it with Ibo Pain
Pa* acae. and apple to Ihr parts

A *rt a Puis » « lit if enl òiJo, Bark or |*id
i«i• bathe the pana aff—t*d morr. .rg and O'gbl ;at tbo
•»r ‘t i.me takes do*» of the Panacae laternahy

Jf it molitr Satt n Coìrti Br§jti, apply the Pala Fan-
a*ae aa hnt as ,i can b- borne

/f youfrtl CMUy or Cold, aa though yon woes going to
Ka't a *e ver. lake a dose o' Pi .arae

1/you Kart a Wound , Cut. or Colls on poor Door, o* #

;>)> ;he Pa’n Panacae it w li take out s.l lbs iaflamati#» ,

and he»! the sore tn a short time,

told by all the principal druggists, and by

PAPwK A WHITE. Agonia.
IV Washington street, (laa Fraaeiseo.

PETTIT A CIIOAT E. Ag-bts. FlacervtlU. 29 tns

DK. H’JI, nSIX’S
BALSAM FOR THE LUNGS,

I lOR THE CURB OP
Consumption. Pectine. Aothmrn. Bronchi fit. Wooting ofA«#« A, .VigAi Serrato, Sptttin§of Reed. Hoorntna

l oufV PHfftmtty of fnafHag, Colio,
CouffK. Jmtlurnoo. Pain tn (As

Btdr. and all IHtrmoot
of tòt Lungt.

910,004 RswardlsOffsredfbr nßstlcr
Mossile.

Iternta ns no Opium Calomel, or Mineral Poiaoa f And
is safs for the most Delicate Ch Id
Trwiimrajr •( a Highly leirctlakl*

Brufflil.
roanocTPV. Ohio, Jnly 19.1959.

Mr««M O n n*i«a A Cn.—OasTu Your medicine. Pv
Hall'* Halsam, n domg vendors hove, and I might gut

1 maty rettifica tea of nupviiaiil cures, but I think it not
n-res*arv . the Balaani w4J stand open ita awn merlin

111has g ven more satisfaction In lung complaints than
any nther m-dictne Dial haa ever been sold. Out of nil
the Urge number of bottles that I have told, there bns
bee- » ;t alp.ut two bottles returned, althoogb I alwnyn
S' ! 1 a w.th the privilege of returning it if entire aatlafnc-
i n was nM given, (accordino to yoor instructions ) /

Karr I ruven it to cure, in 24 houro, soni of tho snosd
orrore affarlo or lung di tonoro In acme cassa, tbo ya
tienta esprnrnce an almost alarming smothering or a«ffw-
caung sensation about the lungs; hut almoot inotantano-
rut relief un» gitrn fy tho uoo ofyour Daloam. Tbo
sa’e ot 'he Raitarr, aayoo nr* aware, with me, haa boon

I quite estensive, so much so that I have sold but l itti* of
1 ary other kind, although I hare a supply of almoot nil tbn
popular n« die nes u«ed for lung diseases

Respectfully Yours, O. R. CONWELL.
I Dr. Wm. Hall's Balaam for tbs Longs, la sold by all Ibo
principal Druggists.

PEI TITA CIIOATE. are lha Agents, for Plaesrvills.
PA RK A WHITE, Agents. Son Francisco. 29-tsn

PLACEHVILLE OFFICE.
-

THE MAILS for Sacramento. San Francisco and nil
parts of this State, close every day at 9 o'clock, F. M.

The mails for the Atlantic States, Europe, Oregon niid
Washington Territory close about the ard and ISth of
each month, (• srept when those days come on Fntwr-
day, and then they «HI close the day previous.) nl 10
o'clock P. M

The MaiN. Overland via. lot Angelos, close at thisofleo
semi-weekly, on Wednesdays and Fridays at 9 o'clock
P M Letters intended to go by this routs moat be mark-
ed •* via 1-cm Angelos."

The Mails for Gristly Flat close at Ihie o®ct every
Monday. Wednesday, and Friday morning at 9 o'clock.

The Mails for Newtown Ccdarville nnd Indian Dig-
-1 gings Hose at 9 o'clock, A. M., on Mondays, Wednesdays,

. and Fridays.
The ' sils for Cold Spring* nnd Colomn elate every day,

! ( Sundays excepted ) at fi o'clock.
The Kebey, Spanish Pint, and Georgetown Malls doso

al*t4 n'clock evrry day.(Sundays excepted.)
I The Overland Mails to St. Joseph. Mo., via. Carson Tal-
ley and Soft Luke City, close Semi-Monthly on Wednes-
day morning at 7 o'clock. Lettera intended to be anal
bv this mall must be marked, •* ria. Salt CUv. "

OFFICE HOURS.—From 8 o'clock. A. M., till If. M. ;

: and from 1 till A, P. M., ( Sundays excepted.)
On Sundays—From 8 until 10, A. M.. and frowiS

! until 4S.P. M. A. H. SPENCE, P M.
PETTIT ft CHOATE have just received a Dill atwek

Drugs, Paints, Perfumery, Fancy Goods and Toilet Ar-
ticles, which they are selling at greatly reduced prioww.

They hare on consignment a few of Wkeeler A Ell| .

son*» celebrated Family Sewing Machines, which Alley
offer at San Francisco priest with the addition nf
rnyht.

HAAS & MOCH
RAVE REMOVED TIIEIB STOCK OS

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHOTO
; To th. Fireproof Home, on Main at., oppealM Ut OLA

ROUND TENT.

KM perron* nwln, the Arm on bill, mede peter the Oh
Inelanl, are r.qupMed In pap the eame befere the lei dap
of January nrel, er their accounta will be pbMdlalk*
banda of su 018oarfor sslirctloo.

FlororrUle, Drreaber lT»h, IMb


